Amended Proposition by Proctor, Benjamin & Proctor, Lila
Amended P ropo e i t L m to 'TJr. '".:h rry n l '~le !'o' .• r ' ~:f :'c_ nt s . 
'T) + or t1 ~} " !.J "'ir,£ c. r 'i' he:: }Taehville Road ~ne hundred and fifty 
feet) t(lken "' from either s ide 01 the house-that inthe aggreg~ te"and conveyi 
ing to the Stete t he h ouee Etnd one hun dred feet fronting onthe l'oD.shv illSL-
Hoad lend extending back twenty feet-yo the reSr of the hou s e a nd approxir.t<, ~~ 
.a-te di s tance of two hundred and t\'lenty feet .. J • • ith apas s way from t ~: e drive _ 
'.'ley to ~ outb at;, the I e: nq..t!xt · nding from14th ~ treE't a r.d extending to the 
1',8shville Road to be built not less than fjfteen feet wide by the state_ 
~ f a~phalt surface to the rear and next the house a e it stand s . 
The St£o.te to own the l.,nRao r which t he drive_w~ is built t ,J P'e rear of itft) 
plfropt; ty and the drveway to be owne d by the ~rocter a onth e ~ outh s i de of 
thlir property . 
The une hundred and fifty feet to ""n~.~fjpji"Ii#l/ill"/i/iIJI!.It#IU!.t'f! be valued W 
S i xty dol18rs perfoot and the three lots taken fromthe lot to the reavto 
bev~lued at forty dolla r s perfoot end the value of the house and lot to 
f'S ef1timated inthe iJriginal Proposition~f: ixty thou s and dollars with ahe 
donation allowed t o 1 e (' tated inthe ddeed _'twentyi'i ve Thousand d ollare,.' 
E~ consideration to be paid to Mrs . Procter for the property conveyed 
l.VlEntyfive thousand dollars . 
Restated. . ;1 
One hundred End f~fty feett, Pny fronting/~~ G hville Road 
One hundred and flfty fe f t to rear frontlng rourteenth St 
One hundred feet house site , f r onting ~ashville Road 
I J stimate c1 v alue of the bu i lding by Tourbeville 
~ ~" 




853 . 500 
.x: ... - ~<. t. A. ~ ~"-- I-t_ " .4~ 'i ~e agree to take twenty five Thousand dollars f j r t h e house and 
, lOOP feet asafore&id . The State to acknowledge a donat ion or g ift for ~ 
t:n add i t ional twentyfi ve thousand d alars . Th i s v.'ill ehow the value of the 
~ property acquired and will a8 ~ i~th e donors i n settling the Income taxes 
r
\ ! onthe aale . PII aff"ere withdrawn unle 'H accepted no+ I n ter than December 
" 15th I92l . "lI itne1!B Our hande this the Fi~Bt eay of ecember,1930 __ 
~~ - -
J>~ 
